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savings Donas unverepublicans are consistent vote
getters Senators Carl Engdahll
and Rex Ellis, both of Pendleton,
and Dean Walker of Polk county. Sparks Buying in
There-wer- e ten democrats in the State and County Did you know

The Portland branch of the

happened during the peacetime
history of the selling of U. S.

Savings Bonds to individuals.
Since the Bell began its tour, it
has been taken as rapidly as
possible to the larger schools

in the state and thousands of

school children have seen it and
have heard it ring.

County Chairman James H.
Driscoll announced today that
the sale of E Bonds in this coun-
ty during the first week of the
sales campaign amounted to
$4,762, or 13 of the assigned
quota of $35,000. Local volun-
teers are making every effort to
eo far beyond that figure. They

Federal Reserve Bank of San
Francisco has just released
figures showing the sale of E
Bonds in Oregon by county since
the Independence Savings Bonds

Mrs. G. McLouth

Laid to Rest In

Hermiston Monday
By Mrs. FLOSSIE COATS

Funeral services for Mrs.
Gust McLouth were held at the
Burns Funeral home in Hermi-
ston Monday afternoon. Pallbear-
ers from Boardman were Earl
Downey. E. T. Messenger, Roy
Ball, Frank Cole, and Martin
Anderson. Mrs. Claud Coats and
Mrs. Frank Marlow sang a re-
quest number, accompanied by
Mrs. Hugh Brown. Mrs. McLouth
came to Boardman with her hus

senate in 1949. It looks like there
will be but eight in 1951.

The house will in all proba-blit- y

have a republican majority
but will have more than the 11
democrats it had last session if
the heavy democratic registration
in Multnomah county go to the
polls.

GOVERNOR McKAY
COMPLACENT

Election returns on Friday
night did not worry Governor
Douglas McKay.

After a dinner with friends,
the governor drove home, retired
at 10 p.m. and was in his execu

Drive got underway Monuay.
May 15. According to Mr. E. C.
Sammons, state chairman, total
sales in this state for the week
were $599,137 or 9of the state
quota of $5,892.00.

pcan
telephone

ELECTION FOOTPRINTS
Primary election results are

screwball with whimsey.
They show a liberal republican

running against a conservative
democrat at the top of the ticket
in the November 7 general elec-
tion Wavne Morse against How

Mr said that the
are working on the theory that

ard Latourette for the United
tour of the replica Liberty Bell,
which is now in Southern Ore-
gon, is arousing more interest
than any single thing that has

A thrifty community is a good
place in which to live and do
business."

tive offices at the capitol at 9
a.m. the next morning, attending

States Senate.
They show a liberal democrat

to state business all day, includband and family 13 years ago
ing the dictation of more than

running against a conservative
republican State Senator Austin
Flegal attempting to unseat re-

publican Governor Douglas Mc

wnere they resided until this
March. Mrs. McLouth's health anywhere ia hundred letters.

NO SKIN GAMEbecame very poor the past two

Cougar hunters hold your fire.
Kay.

Although there are more dem
ocrats than republicans register Stalkers of big cats who are

years, gettng so bad It was best
they moved to Hermiston where
she could be near the two daugh.
ters. Mrs. McLouth made many
friends while residing here which
was apparent by the number of

attracted by the state s $50 bouned in Oregon, some top ticket re-

publican candidates received
more nominating votes than the

BRIGHTEN UP
STOCK UP

ty on cougar should first clear
their prospects for cash with the
state game commission.winning democrats for the samefolk who motored from here for the countryoffice.

The democrats did a better
Last winter Walt Ball, who

hunts cougar in the Detroit Dam
area, got eight with a single-sho- t

22 pistol, but has not been
able to get the $400 he figures
is due him.

job in getting members of their
party to register; the election
shows, however, that the GOP
did better in getting republicans

When he collected the countyto go to the polls and vote. 58 or less52 Cents for?oounry oi $iu eacn tne nides
were marked by puching the cats'

A Portland gamblers' election
pool turned out to be a first Inc. Federal Tax
grade bubble gum job. It gave

To Nearest Cent
ears. The game commission says
they should be marked by a
special ink. Game officers are

odds on Lew Wallace to top
Austin Flegel, odds on Robert

daytime station rate for first
three minutesinvestigating the case.

DONT LIKE HAWAII

Carton of 4

60 WATT
G. E. BULBS

Carton of 4

100 WATT
G. E. BULBS

F. Maguire over Walter Tooze for
state supreme court position No.
3 and on Phil Dreyer over Carl A letter writing campaign to

68 Cents
Inc. Federal Tax
To Nearest Cent

gressional nomination in the 3rd Pnnrova ?5?itn ttlnfHitriftai mn npr ront wmnr
& rTthe betting fish at the general Xing'the Tat" wa".

Joe he will
'

, The. ProPsal was sparked by
gubernatorial visit last week of the mayorenter the race as

in the three-cornere- guberna- - Lhp?,rnltou?la,s ,.cKaK
torial election in 1934 and was s" ,lflflJ&topped by both General Charles lhi'Wt&Martin, democrat, and Peter Zim.!?uSbl? Sy has

When you've good news to tell . . . when, for any
reason, you want to get in touch with the folks away

from home, think first of fast, personal Long Dis-

tance. With rates so low, it's one of today's best bar-

gains. And only Long Distance can span the miles

with the warmth and personality of your own voice.

Use Long Distance. ..so personal, so fast, so inexpensive

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company

Heppner Hardware

& Electric Co.
merman running as an inde- - vention

L
in

" h"h""""Vanpendent.
NEXT LEGISLATURE

firmative congressional decision."
What the Americans cannot

forget is the way the nativeThe chances are about 5 to 1
that the 1951 legislature will gangs waylayed lone servicemenave a republican majority inland hPat ih ..n a fnr, nt.

L ?f,Ki lficer of the Navy recals that atnahs 'one time there were 80 beds inihe republicans have nine n umji v,oit.,i
members whose terms do not woX 1" ,T
expire until 19o2 two senators, nativePumma xrBh t iiiJi" gangs. ( HERE'S THEand Howard Belton of Canby,

the funeral.
Mrs. W. E. Garner and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Ed Skoubo and son,
Mrs. like Murphy motored to
Pendleton Friday.

Dedication of the ground for
the 4-- building on the North
Morrow County Fair grounds was
held Sunday afternoon, under the
direction of Mrs. Jamie Stalcup.
The program was a skit and
songs by the 4-- club members.
This dedication is in memorium
of Lynn Gillespie, 4-- club mem-
ber who passed away two vears
ago. His father, Z. J. Gillespie,
turned the first shovel of dirt
for the foundation. Tire Rev.
Chas. Hawley gave the closing
prayer. Work is to begin im-
mediately on the building, with
plans for its completion in time
for the fall fair.

The G.A.A. high school girls
honored Miss Mary Mcintosh,
English teacher, with a handker-
chief shower Thursday afternoon.
Miss Mcintosh will teach in the
North Bend school next winter.

Mrs. Earl Briggs and Mrs. Fred
Smith motored to Ordnance Fri-
day for the "Armed Force Day,"
going through many of the build-
ings of importance.

Mrs. R. A. Fortner returned
home Friday from Heppner where
she spent several days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lucas.

Faye Anderson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Anderson
"returned from Longview, VVn.
Friday where she spent the wint-
er with her uncle and aunt Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Magers.

Mrs. Nora Ransier who has
been employed in Pendleton the
past several weeks returned to
her home here Sunday. Mrs.
Ransier plans on a trip to Cali-
fornia soon for a visit with her
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Danny Ransier.

Frank Ackerman has returned;to the St. Anthony hospital in
Pendleton, where he is receiving
further medical care.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cramer re-
turned from Portland where they
spent a week, Mr. Cramer going
through the clinic while away.

Robert Parker returned home
Sunday from Yakima where he
was a week in the hospital fol-
lowing an operation. Mrs. Parker
went after her husband.

Ladies aid missionary society
were in the church basement
Wednesday afternoon. Serving
refreshments were Mrs. Charles
Dillon, Mrs. Arnin Rug, Mrs.
Margaret Klitz and Mrs. Emma
Delano.

Don't forget the 4-- H basket
social Saturday evening, May 27.
A good program is promised, la-
dies bring a full basket.

Boardman school cannery will
be open Saturday, May 27 at 10
a.m. for asparagus canning.

o

senators. Frederick Lamport and
Douglas Yeater of Salem whose
county has not sent a democrat
to the senate for several decades
are sure to be elected. This brings
the sure-fir- e positions to 13, just
three short of a maioritv. Ex- - mpected to save the day for the!

YOU ASKED FOR!
Jantzen Swim and Sun Clothes

Everything you ever wanted

Pedal Pushers in denim-- as striking as
they come THE NEW 19SO

77 A JIT?it

C I M '

S?!?rf?r!
"SPACEMAKER "

Without question the finest refrigerator value in
its elass! Has a shelf area of 14.65 square feet.
Frozen food capacity up to 22 lbs. Spacious bottle
storage! Versatile chill tray and meat keeper! Two
14 cube ice trays!

Flatt's Transfer
and Storage

Heppner Ph. 1 12
The Dalles Phone 2635

114 E. 2nd St
Insured Canto

OREGON WASHINGTON
FURNITURE MOVING

"We Go Anywhere.Anytime"

A BIG H CU. FT.

in the space ofa 4 cu. ft
With all its big, roomy storage space inside, the
overall dimensions are only 2t'2" wide, 55" high,
255" deep. It's a BIG refrigerator yet fits con-
veniently into small space.

and at the price ofa 61

Only

Transferring &
Heavy Hauling

Padded Moving
Vans

Storage
Warehouse

U. PandN.P.
Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Dorion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

f's Deluxe. Deluxe .Deluxe
ALL THE WAY THROUGH!!

There's no skimping on quality anywhere! The pace-mak- er hat an ain

food liner many, many other conduction features usually

, found oey in much higher priced

enured Duringrl refrigerators.
i -

"JEEPERS" Pert, and that's for positive . . .
these classic Jantzen clam-digger- s with the knife-sha-

tailoring, the big patch pockets, the dashing
cuffs. The bra's lined for comfort and extra sup-

port (you can have matching shorts too) . . . and
you'll like the action freedom you get in the halter
neck strap and self tie back. The whole works comes in
rugged Sanforized denim . . . your choice of Moroque,
Sail Blue, Persian Green, Sun Yellow. 10-2- Bra. 1.95.
Clam-digger- 3.9S.
One and two piece swim suits in nylon Also little boys
swim trunks in nylon Surfriders for all tadpoles In
maroon, blue and red.
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, TUESDAY,

MAY 29 30

Anderson Cr Wilson

COME IN NOW... SEE IT...BUY IT!
WITMERCHANTS1 (3$$W Marshall-Well- s StoreWISE

Advertise! 32 Don Walker, Owner


